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hf.B so*'* home.
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fP* old and Sf-wr His-

gefcool* >ot«ible Farts

| ,le^B p|aye *-|.,-< onarr**maa

p. Hart Dies at a Hlpe

{ Rotable IJeatka.

I K Aug 8-Mn J 'hn I>rew,

died at J O'cio-k this afwr-
?* H.B«nat; House, at i>arehm ,nt.

5L BDcaMfcctous for hours.

»uffcr>f4." for several years.
until May or Jur.e Ust.

i».t fe» day* it was apparent

,?d »u not far off. Yesterday.

Mj.g p rpw neemfd much better

stvera: day® previous. This

ac«4B«d tn good spirits and

i*f7J«fc tl»c« ktK'Jt her. Mrs. Drew
became unrorsclous. Bne

condition ui.tii about
& ,af 3. ?ix' l "he wa -~ taken with
W*Z? srhkh lasted until the end

Z?S7**K*?T. k .V, gassing Of Mrs. John Dr»w
or-' of the few links that

*ex^raU-,n with the
etiax" tfck ha? "v *r in,iraln -

Frv, »a»rl«»n dram » tic ftrmam-nt.

Ir«i centemporaneoiis and appeared

?2L »ta*- th<? lt""1ir ,r art * *ith
Sfjr.. Booth and Forest, with Mac-

Edaif' Booth, with Florence,
MB. ss-l (men. all of whom ha V®
?2t sad with Jeff«r«on and couldock,

?%'jSs*r. rbtVi
day an 'infant prodigy"

"L Bagibh and Arc. nun boards,
gt fam -us of Mrs Ma«aprops.

K laureis as Julie de Mortimer,
,52(7 pe*d»mona and Paullue, not to
-??En character* In more reeentJy

With practically no edu-
***"./">.*accepted sen**, sue was an

ill rare- IntelUg'.nce and refiae-

Dr»w wsk born in or. Janu-
po) gr.d sever y r nr« a:-r male

as Agib in "Timoar the
At tb» of 7 she was brought

kf ber mother, an ac r«s< ai d
If*aW U'ainu: rreet U *ater I'hll --

sJIS. «r.o piaytd the Lnik. of York to
|B| Brutus Booth's K!< hard 111. At
Sim, (he w&t known as Ixui-i Un\

joined the stock company at
|Ke»r>' theater in New Tork. r- mai-i-
KdtTr* five year?, playing a Ion? lift
Btortct-T!' In the K»-eaiM legitimate
Kg|_ fhen (he returned tc Phlla-
iSyt s»<* to th>- Walnut s reet theater,

bpcominir tlse wife of Henry

te: i popular vocalist of hi" day. 8 e
? mr*S tmti him in IM7. -ulwqu»ntly

in Irish comedian n.tmed M >*-

« wiift JM a year or two lat-r She
«i 4Jo rn win ISSO. Mmo bile
mud piayln? at the principal th »-

BgifcNm Y>rk and . Ist-wf ;r«-. MJ-. a< d
IK pTtw w«r<- *iibee<iucntly -connected
kg«pugft!.i way with ;h» Arm street
gllbtienal theater* in Phl! id«lphia. I a
ate y*ar> Mrs. Drew'i m »t

w tn the character of Mi> Mai -

&In the company which imlud'd
L Irfbrson. r:on nee and C

kit engagt-ment was In the company
a?fef Th" SportUig Duche*»." H-r

for some tim« past has With
K «6. Johtt Dt*w. at
jiLT LAKK Aug. SI ?John I>r« w play-

K ter* tonight In "Rosemary," but can-
f*k4 bte tugig> ra#nt f'>r tomon-ow night
**r««Dt at thf de.ith of his mother St
Lgc£»c:,t this af'err.ooa.

B. < \u25a0 tloiinell. n \ncrso.
k«kl Wspetrli to the Post-Intelllgencei'.
IttATCHEE. A ? M H

fceaill, one >f Missitn'a earliest ftt|er\
MTotsday last of cancer of the fit -n,
tjti which he hail l>een affllcto«l for ser-
ial jrean. Mr. Itonneli was a vHeran
13» late dril war. and was a mointwr

tbe MisMon G. A. R. post The fun-
'trii were conducted by th© poet
t£ th» rwcaira Interred In the Missi >rx
pwdry.

Wl Walker, of Wlaanurl.
[ fATETTE. Mo., Aug 31.-Jobn Wal-
-4f ei-«tate auditor and ex-ra!lway eom-
siateer. f* dead. He r. as 73 year* obL
h S**tt* ofcurred at the home of his
*4,0. R, A'aiker, eight miles eouthi-ast

' sf fcere.
4. 1. Daaforlh. ('allfornln I'lunrrr.

Aug, XI - J. X. lianforth, who
WR to the California go'.d ft» ld»> in

i*BMdnt»>i in the state three > ears. .s
HA *t bis how in this city. H« wag
m it the founder* of the Apollo club.

Lemniena, Yxnrosirr lalniid.
fICTORIA, Aug. 31. A private t.-le-

f*s Mnoinces the death near Coban,
iWttttla. v>f Right Rev. Bishop la m-
*"* OttboJb- bishop of Vancouver

Mtd Alaska.
IvtHtftMßdi, Ksisanrl l». Hurt.
NTT\ TURK Aug. IL?

P H.m Is dead tt his h .qn* in
Mt»4 S8 years. He bad held a»aav. oB!< «s under th»- treasury do-

URaent.

Fsrnera* ( »nsr.n« in VMlon.
'At L Auir 3J The -- \- nf>-enth

"H it the f'arm.T's National congress

Dad way's
r
*l Pills

iLr Vl.* cjr" of *ll disorder* of tr- «?->»-
ac*i. Liver. Howl*. K. :n#ys, Bladdervous !>-«* of H~«I.V''Mtlpaticn,
Btlloasnea*, Fever. Inffsmmation o7

s2
S5Sf2S£ -EWPSS

OMKRVE
the following dymr-riM re*uln r .» fr?,
Du***« of the Ufa"-stive Ornoi: '
paUor». Inward P..**. Fuila**'h>; Head. Acidity of the At lm-acn. Nausea. H'-artbum l o' f .XFulin< as or Weight in the Stomach V «

Eructation*. « rikir ? ~r Fitmettag if?2Heart Chokiiut or Suffocating
when in a lying p«K'ir» Dimness ?? v«!on r> n * *»'-Lo*a£Wet* before the Sight, Favor andDua
tioi" vln*" H**4

;
Deficiency of Persp ra-tion. Y»i!o*n<«* of the Sir n aid v *7Pain tr. tft«»i'i«, Che-t UuW and «udd«£Fluenee of Hrat Bir .n* |B th. y

A few d<-z*t» of RaDWAY ft PILIJ? wilt

dlErdSa Sy *tsm ° f *jl t%* *»«stt*a£il
fsSl°* U CtM ***b°l- Bo;<5 b * *1; <Jruc-

of the United BtaU»a was called to order
this morning by President B. F Clayton,
of Indianola, la. Following an invocationby Archbishop Ireland, the congreu w i*greeted, on behalf of the city of St. Pa -Iby Mayor Doran, and on behalf of tia
state by Gov. Clough Respon*e* or
*? «£*» f*r*M Wftr" mal " b >* ?> aH. Stah!. of IllIr:ois. .**"r-?ar> of the -*on-«r«w. and Hon B. F nayton. of lowa,prsaident, Th<> morning **\u25a0**, « c los-n1 withthe annual address of President Ciayton.

MANGLhi) JL Si i.\ >PuHT.
Berkeley Student* Terribly Injared

In a College ltu«h nnd the lu-
terdlet 1* Fat or. Tbrn.

Cal.. Aug. K -There will
be no moro "rushes" at th* Ualveraty of
California If President Kellogg'* latest
mandate is obeyed. Haif-daxed. hi* jaw
broken, his face a breeding mass. Benja-
min Kurta, a newly-entered freshman. w, s
found wandering about the campu* on
Monday niitnt after rush boiae.a toe
two lower claa*<*.

In the some one put his heel on
Kurt* - face, and a* a result he is disfig-
ured for life and may have .sustain*.! an
injury of the brain. An examined n
showed that a piece of fieeh had betsr. torn
from one nostril. The upper Up bun*
by a shrt-d, and tbe ragged nature of the
bar made the Injury the more serious.
All the front were gorif. For
u-eth had been knocked out of the I-jw r
jaw, and the bone In which they had b ca
tmbedd<-d was broken out with
Both the upper and the low*r w*n»

smashed, and tl «? of ail the face
crushed and bleeding.

There were two other serious casualties.
Frank Marshall, a freshman, had his
right leg broken Just above the ankle.
Conlon. another freshtn.in. also cauio o .t
of the eomhat with.a broken leg.

A MI XTERV OF A GREAT CITY.

I nkaoni W oman'* Delllierate 9nl-

«*ldr?A*k* to Remain I ukminn.

CHICAGO, Aug. U.- A young w rn an
alxrtit '£> year* of sge, wb<«e Identity is
unknown, killed herself this morning In
the Victoria ho'.el where she was a guwit.

The sulfide *vaa evidently carried out
with the utmost deliberation, as the young
woman had evidently slt-pt in th.* be»i dur-
ing the night, take.i a bath in the mom.
ing, mads up the bed ard then swallow-
ing morphtm*. lay down to <lle. She can.*

to tho h »tel Monday ofternotAn, register-

ing a* Miss Blanche Wilson, New York
city, and saiu that she had inen travel-
irg and was tir.'d.

The *1tick! ? left a note requesting that
for her mothor'* *ak», no effort be mado
to ascertain her Identity. On her finger

v a* a plain, gold band, and on the instil®
was «"n?frav«Hl "A M E." In a bundle of
four collar*, two were ma'ked ' E H <?

nnd one "L. M." A coilar which she had
been wearing w-.* marked similarly to

ore of the collars in tbe package, "L. H.
O."

tonifht It was awertained that
yesterday the v.oman called at the Lel.nad
betel and asked if Mr. Forsythe was
stopping there. Being told that there
wjik no gue*t of that nam" *he p«k. d

If w is >tt!> mill for Minh« !
Ther ? w >« rw> nti.il, and *he. \

*bort time later, called at the Great
N"rehern hotel. wr"ro Mie made the
same iniulries with the same lark trf sue-
cets. She then went to the Victoria,
where sl.e k;.!- d h-'t"self.

t lohlna schiMtnrr t om.?» to t.rlef.

PORT TOWNSEND. Vng. tl -Tt,

trn fishing schooner Bow-Wow broke
sway from her moorings here laft r.ij»ht,

<irift<"d out end w*s broken up before re-
covered. Sha 1* a total loss.

wi #<§H£H|HSh§H§H£KMN§H^l^

i There
ml In J is one

| j|jy| way

I W\l /( recognize <;

A a genuine stylish

f Suit. Just look at

J ite hauler If you see our label tSien you

X knoh th» garment Is correct and soid
\u25a0

.
.

A
_ ic>

& apon hener biih a aood guarantee that s
v* *?

the kind w tarn. Our prices are extremely

tow considering the quality of goods. Every

Salt, every Overcoat must fit perfect before

4 & cur store# and If you hill take the
$ tiste to let us show you these suits >oa'li see .

; J.REL ;SiER<CC,
1
§ tor. » ir-t At. and St.

*H< HsH3KsH|Hs^^^

A BOMB fOR FAIRL
bit it miiT \ononr. a*d faris

WEtt *>% I HKCIISG.

Tlif Prr«i4rat'« Kwtrwwce to Fart*

I«rk*d by the Iim! .tsarrklft
Trick. hat StUI the Pr«»iv Rolled
Over W lib Dellfht. Applanded

Ererftblan Ranlaa and ( artr<

Emprfor William With Ferrer?-

t'anrr'i Address at Dunkirk.

PA KIR. A :g. 31?P- nt Faure ar-
rived a.t th* Northern railroad statt-a
from Dunkirk at 5 o'clock t...* ev-s..r.g.
He *virecsl» *d tb*r* tr th» presid* nt
of the chamber of d-puri.-* M Brieson;
the president of the aetata, M. Loubet;
the general In cotr.mand of the Pans
garrison and hi* staff and the municipal

Af" t ::n;- -.mg tc thort
spssciiss of w«k?om ,», the president en-
tered a it iau and to the
Elysce paiace by way of the Hue Lafay-
ette. tie Opsc*. tho Msd'lein® and the
Pia- ade ia C >ac rde. Enormous crowds

fotmded or the maToal aim of pea<3e, the
(atirrate unum of tbe two great

which i isiW" lifts one of tre greatest
ever** of the *«d of the pre? it century.

I dr ",k to t>.e prosperity of Drraklrk and
to th" greatr- \u25a0** of the fatheriand."

The preetdect's remarks were rreeted
wth frantic applwaae, and the military

bard* Is atterdance played the "Mar-
setllalse ar.d the Russian fyoss.

The pr*< \-r.z and party start-d for
Par.s at 3 o'clock this aft^rnoati.
t'rrsrh W ill Telchrate the tllls*ee.

NEW YORK, a.?A special to tho
Herald from Vaiparaiao says: French res-

here and In Santiago and other
large cfttes in Ch3e w jbold a fete to eel-
e*'-rate t'.e off!-iai desriantioo of the
Frat o-R.i**tan aliiaooe. which was pro-
clawed on Saturday. -

TO RKtLUM PALESTTJVS.

Jews Adopt a Flaw to Hay Back and
*rttle tbe H«i> land.

FA >T.F" A :sr v. -x>r Theodore H'^r?»l.
originator of the project to purchase

and resettle the H#Ur*w na'ion,
presided at th- morning tittlnf of the
Zionist congress today. The

s ' -ertraiise -h» 7.
In movement, th cen ral committee, so-
cording to the prop iittsa, being k>o»t*d
In Vienna. >r<l consisttr.g of twnry-thr-e
mem -TS. repr Misting all of the natural
groups, ard ad Jews being i-ki to e n-
tr i'e to the central fund, subseriptioeg
»o the fund Iseing made the basts of fran-
c.i.s-4 for tr.e u- Irgates to farurs con-

Fffty Years Ago.
This is the way it was boand to look
Whea grandfather had his "picter took."
These were the shadows cast before
The coming of Coajarer Daguerre
Aad his art , like a girl ia a pinafore
Sosce day te bloom to a go ddess fair.
Men certainly were aot Sstiack, we know
A-*they pictured them, 50 year* ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
began to make new men, just
as tbe new pictures of men
began to be made. Thousands
of people fronted tbe camera
with skins made clean from
blotch and blemish, because
they had purified the blood
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
is as powerful now aa then.
Its record proves it. Others
imitate the remedy; they
can't imitate the record:

Tr.e afternoon sitting, held for the pur-
pose of eiwuiixig metnhers of the eoosm it-
t ir*d to a su>rmy *:ene. Dr. Hersei va-
cated the chair to M. Xordau, who Snal'y
succeeded ,n restoring order. Ail of the

of tbe central committee were
elected except toe EngHsb and American
delegate*. The subject of finances was
discussr-d. Resolutions w*re passed au-
thorising the committee to raise a fur.d
of UMfc. R- i»or.a w--re r»-ad *: ow-
ing that the colonies in Palestine ar*.- in a
fkmriamng eoiidition.

A was appointed to report

on the sub>eet of the proposed university
at Jerusa.ein. The congrt-ai el sed tnle
evening. The meeting in lk& wili be heid
at Jerusalem. ures.

ARHI.M DEFEAT Kt KDS.

Tkey Torn on 1 hrlr Old Persecutor*
on the Prralso Frontier.

LONDON, Sept. L?A dispatch to the
{ r>aiiy N. as from Tabrex confirm* the
{ news of heavy fighting between the

Kurds and Armenians on the frontier.
The commander of the cavalry of the

Kurds was killed, according to the re-
port. and his eon narrowly esr.tped. The
Is s-es of th<* Kurds are estimated at
from ?*> to 61*) killed and wounded. The
Artnei . ins claim to bave lost only
twenty.

has offered to provide the C V'O bond re-
q -ire<i by the governmr-nt to prevent the
deportation of the children, and th>- mat-
ter ras been rcferrtfd to tbe secretary of
the treasury.

UEiOHU-BHEAKIMi MEET.

\brndroth llrride* to iinter lite l.a-

Imr ii«> (irle Races.
The Y. M C. A. park pr-«*nfed a lively

st'ene yesterday morning Tiu* California
flyers were ail out tr>-ing the tra k. which
was In exceMent condition after the rain
of the r.ight be-fore. It was the unani-
mous opinion that som records would be
broken on day. Tlie C.Altforn a m* n
expect to leave tonisht for Victoria,
w here they will ride on Saturday, re* irn-

ing to Seattle on Sunday, Mr.
however, will not ride at Victoria, on ac-

count of a fall whl % h he received at Ta-

-1 '.ma. He prefers to wait until the Labor
day ra e*. at which time his trainer an-

nounces that he will be in the bojt pos-
sible condition for his match with Sharick.
Pharlok and Zeigler have not ridden in
the same races since the first time that
they met .at T.tcoma nor will they coma
together until th" Labor day rac s.

Carl AK*ndroth. the Portland flyer, has
derided to enter th-* new orstanlxation. and
wili ride at the Y. M C. A. track on Labor
day. The First R-gim- nt band will fur-
nish music, and there will be a grand dis-
play of fireworks at the evening m <*t.
Sale of r- *- ran-d seats w ill begin Thursday
at 10 o'clock.

PREeIDEXr FKUX FAIRE.

sr»e!.ed the president. The b.ilofiies w ere
filled with spectat rs and the waving of
handkerchiefs and flags was to be «f«a
en all sides.

Three minute after the president had
pa.* red the Mad ilelae. a bomb was t-x-
--rlodod inside the ratling around tlie
church. An amsst fuM w*d immediately.
;»nd the railed field cios-d by the po-
lice. who began an ..ctive invalidation
into th" outrage, Xolody *\u25a0 - I: jitred
hy the explosi'>n, but the affair. followiug
so eloaely upon others of a simitar na-
ture, *siu*»-.l the gr at at «xtitemc-nt.
Th* p-?!-i «. inside the rajling were min-
utely ex unined by the p»«i.. b» fore :hey
aere aJk>wt-d to leave. 7h« fragments of
the bomb found by the police r<*sembie
th'»»e found in the Boi* d» Boulogne on
June #0 is st, an 1 cm the Place de la Con-
corde on Jum* 18 la-?. It consisted of an
iion tulw flll«d with an explosive and
loaded with nails.

When Pre>td» nt Faure left Paris ft r
Dunkirk on hia way to Ruasla. on Augu.-t
IS, a scene of jrreat excitement follow- d.
Ten minute* after his departure, and
whilw the crowds were returning along the
rout* followed by the president, a bomb
e*plod»-d at the Boulevard M&g< nta and
the Rue lafajr«tf in front of the Re -

taurant Duval. Scrape of paper were
found about the »~ere of this explosion,
inscribed "Vive la Liberie" and "Vive la
Pledge. ** seemingly pointing to the fact
that the author of the explosion of August
lfc a i« the same individual who caused the
explosion in the Bois d»* Boulogne and on
the Place de la Concorde. M. Gtrard. the
director of the municipal laboratory, who
examined the remain* of the bomb, aays
he r sards it as a s-riou* attempt upon

the part of a militant anarchist. The
b< rrvb was properly con^" ructed. ar 1
would have done great dimige but that
the tub* was cracked.

AT the prefecture of police the bomb
explosion Is not attributed to anarchist*,

bu* it is rather believed to b< the work
of the l ir. iMe who w»s r- >1- f. r

previous similar «*Tn!r* It is believed
thai the rr» n arrested for compll ity in
the explosi'm today are Innocent, and all
of them have been rel- >aaed.

FAIKK'S W hl.t'OM £ HOME.

I*«rls Vies With H«?*?««? If In Honiirim
the Prrald nl?*lrerl<i Drenrnlrd,

Utfotlnn \»ll«>nal HjuiD Played.

PARTS, Aug SI. The reo* >t! <n of Pr< «-

Ident Faure upon the occasion of his re-

turn from Russia, after parti-Ipatinjr in

the arrangement resultlnr tn tfie allin iee

of Russia and Prance, was an esperial'y
brilllant Kff ifr. Awaiting the arrival of
Preside: t Paure w. r< larre r» -s .if

tro ?; * In th" vicinity of the Qare du
Nord. ir.cludi-g the whit# artillery irar-

rtson from Mount Valerlen, President
Pauro looked robust and br.-nsed as the
result of the voyag'. The cr ;«h at the
Piace d'<»pera was ao rreat that the com-

bined efforts of the muakipal guards,
chasseurs, mounted gendarmerie and
brlgsdrs of i' )Bte were hardly sufficient
to k en order

Aa h- (T side's tUI cortege nv. .-d sio <

the struts, the crowd N r*n to *wiy ard
ni>ve «t«o;;* th» est--. -»»nt r« Aching ths
cltma* at Pro"'dent Paure drove up. bare-
he-d d and a knowledg ng t e shouts >.f
w imir.' >1 Olone sat on the rijtht of
th» presul jiposlie I '.g i>- n. I** Tour-
ist. « and Baron Pretfrtchs. Tiirn follow 1
a I ng Itn* \u25a0 f e.rr ijr»-s con-alnin* of-
ficlaia. who met the fresideMial piri> at

the station. In th»- PMce d'Opera a iary

plm:forrn had tw<en >r ci d aad jp-m it
were mem'-'ti of the commit-
»?»>< of tha Ch im?»er ot C mmerce and In-
dustry of Par s, w iSch h-*«i arri-yt d rhe
decora Mors ard which h.td heen
sl to w -icom -he dent t> ck fr m

M Faurf alighted at the pk-tur-'SQ ?>

gr>*nd - and decern ed »i:h crlft- on nnd
g 'id. Th*- band ptiytl the .V r-
.* iJitisa" and ma-»»od «iio: -

sanff :!*.o

ltu«*!«n hyma mpoiiS d. wi'h sol-
emn «4 thrtling etSrct Th chairman
of t!>e fr>%m ihe t h.imN r of
CuttureTve and lndu»tr> re« i ifci. *a

U> ib* j»r»-«lleat.
After Pre#4dent Pa-sre ad ! r:< "y re-

plied to the s-idTY s s of welcaui! t? j v;-

Cvosijft ef me j*re.-4den:ta: par.y to t.*.e

Klysee palace was t sum.d.
fU**e t*fform*: »,» given duris j

the aftomoon ai the TI,»- .ter fra - is*

and in the evening at tft« ojera Th«
Mopl* wailed th«- *t.ol# d.,% to l>r*io
Admission. The Otily dis*.*orviant note at
night wa* the hold., g of tw > w »?

m protest i|., .tuit tis? jov \u25a0 ra-
ment'a policy.

President > aure ga\e a bar.tjuet to *'

of the mitMera at the K.j a T . ?
grama W' " i from the pr; ;,i

t:"wn* atm<HiS> "«g *-' -t t*'.' - «*re ii r . l
**iag in varxo _<? pof!i-j:;» of tfc* rvpub-.ic.

PARIS. A-g ll - S4id:v* A

9C)Vxk a bauu of ,*rviu, *s
- a faga

f?>uig Wt Uw» ope;a -r.d i-rc*c* 4Ja
e i..j . .

\u25a0'Down wtth Km *-or t »tr. ;«o-
Uv-e »t*>fi-«1 lis* pr- «> -.*4 n < K.. ?-

Tbe ta:.-» d »*?'< ? air a ,!fi

Xwo of 1.-e b a*re i ii°*ed v ..- r

IH'NKIRK, A..< If- ?? ? *

and M Hanoi aua Pres. h w st-r for ? '-r.

sign a!!»!«a wrt tfc.« mot

their rvtiirn fr tn Ra»a Tr *> * r« ,«

by Pretn er Meune. jI wm a

tendering the r- t e

imo» of the pfovie. »*> warm: jraj \

i->A th* UnBWBM CTvw\i ec- r a*' s. y

c ; .Vefed the Chief nus st rate of Par. v-

g u the jar*anient at: . J rha

WUSM&ai gften .n .v.* fe nor at

wharto. r*%>Wr* to a t-m.-: ' -a ..

loyalty, by wiad«n arid po. : oal . ct

wr ,iewcr»cy bas re«;.or-d r-« r

r.ghtmi - » k . - '?* ' -J

vse \u25a0 of aSv-liia* aaa ..*3

Mot I'lrhtlßK tlirad in India.

PESHAWI'R. Aug. 2L?Khawaschan,

one of the m'">3t Influential khans of the
Afridl . has J the tribes In thO Khybef
I 4«s. His house here has been seized by
the authoriti s The Uhlan pass, through
which the Peehawur column is trying to

rt.= :h Ko:at, is reported to te -;rocgiy
held by Baxoulis. Heavy ftgbung Is an-
ticipated. There have been many sun-
?trok s among the different British col-
unuxi op-, ia ing a-..ln>t the ere" y.

t| ulrlt Action on ? Mtab her.
LONDON, Sept. I.?A dispatch to the

from St. Petersburg says that it
Is stated that a German sailor who stalv-
l>ed a Russian in a public garden during
the visit of Emperor William was tried
by a naval court-martiai and shot.

Motor I ar> Pnrt* to St. Petersburg.

PARIS. Aug. 31?As one of the results
of the announcement at Cronstadt of the
alliance lvtween France and Russia, the
Automobile Club is organizing a monst< r
race of motor cars from Paris to St.
Petersburg.

*lTIO\%l. LF.tGIE GAMES.

Prince ItinmnrcL Ma* >eurni»!i».

BERLIN. Aug 31 -Prince Bismarck ia
again suffering from neuralgia of the face.

NEW YORK. Aug 31 -The Red* fell
dr>wn before the Giants in two g-mes this
afternoon. Attendance. 11, "00. First gam®

?Score:
R. H. E.

Xi-w York 7 V 4
Cincinnati . * 1." *

Ratterles?Ruaie and Warner: Rhires
and Vaugghn. Umpires, Emslle and Car-
penter.

St-cond game?Score:
R. 11. E

NVw York 9 13 »

Cincinnati 1 « S
Batt rle=; and Warner: Rreit n-

ar<l Vaughn, Umpires, Kmslle and Car-
penter.

BOSTON. \nc 31 The Rontons narrow-
ly escaped defeat today by the Chicago*.
Attendance, 3,000. Score:

R. H. E.
Boston * 14 1
Chicago S 11 ?

Batteries?Klobedara and Rergen: Brlggs

and Kittredgf. Umpire Lynch.
WASHINGTON. Ane. 31 Mercer was a

wir-.nirsg card agalr,«t the nrates, keeping 1
their hits scattered and striking out seven
rm-n. Attendance. 2 "?00. Score:

R. H. V
Washington S 13 J
Pittsburg ... 4 !» 1

Batteries? Mercer and Farrell; Hurhey
and S'igden. Umpire, Kelly.

PHILADELPHIA. A-ig 31.?1n a pitch-
er*" battle today Taylor Kot a little the
b *ter of the argument. Attendance. 1 *».

n. H. K.
I-- ui viile 4 6 3
I'm' !? , hla 5 « «

Rattrrj»«?Hill and Wilson; Taylor and
M-Far land Umpire McDonald.

BALTIMORE. Aug 31,?The Champion*
easily defeated the Browns today. Attend-
ance, 1.988. Score:

R. H. E.
Baltimore 12 1? ®

Si lx>ui? S » I
Batteries H ffer R«hin~>n; Dono-

hue and Douglass Umpire. o*l>ay.
BROOKLYN. Aup 31 -Tl e Brooklyn*

w n a well-played frame from Cleveland
th:>- afternoon. Attendance, l.**>. Sire:

R. H. E.
Brooklyn 9 12 1
C A - ;<? d 4 9 <

Batteries?Dunn and Glim; Wilson and
Zmmer I'mpire. Hurst.

stitniliiie nt th«- (isht.

The standing of the clubs up to date Is
as follows:
Filtimore .... 7® 32 .©4
Boston 73 34 .I*2
N « York * * «*

Cincinnati » C ?«

rI.-viand ..». M »
'

*

I'hUßv'.. iph'.a 4* & .4i*
ntt.b r* « :* ««

Ch; "ago 5* -4'J

Br «">k ~n ?* *l}
Louiwville *7 *2 -43t
Wsatos gtoa *» ® Jr?g: Louie 27 SI .£*>

Mork* Glsea I p In t)»»it»lr.

LONDON. Aug. 31.-A dispatch from
hi* !cal*;i!ty to cv-rtake Walter* In the

A StMILKMKM' IN SIGHT.
Minrrn' Slrike M«y Kud \uj Tinif?-

( unfrrri ? in rs)anih«» and Pllta-

I nrtc Triing to Compromliie.

COLrMHUS. 0.. Aug. Sl.-The cal
strike is considered settled hire. Th: plan
is to rrtumc at iU cents .»nd work pending
arbitration. T:>e dir ot parti' * in the con-
ference for adjustment are President
RtM ford, of the miners, and the execu-
tive committee of the operators. A num-
ber of the latter wer- ;n the city today,
t : 1 the recall Is that a d> i.-jon may bo

looked for any moment.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 31.? At the Mononga-

h»la hi-use. the headquarters of the oper-
ator in this city, the nev. * of the expected

? i t- n: of the mln- - rik w first
riCtlVd with incredulity. It was an un-
looked-for thing, and rot on«- of the oper-
ators could believe the report until c«-
r rmative news waa obtained from Cleve-
land.

?V !" '-ting ft all the oj-erators in ths city
wu be hf id at the M motigaiiela house to-
morrow morning to tak. sut !i action as is
: ? **>ry to have representatives at the
conference to be h-ld by the officers and
m«ml*rs of the executive board of the
mire workers and the executive board of
the Cleveland operators' combination, eith-
er in Cleveland or Commbus on Thursday.

In answer to a telegram this evening.
N.j >al I»r. i'ierst ilai ford telegraphed
the Post-Dispatch "f S aaylngt

'?lnf'»r;r...U> n fr.m f'oiumi u* .rr ? ct."
Patrick I*dan. hstrj. t pr jent of the

I nit. I .VI -»e Worker of America: William
Munlock »nd James < icrdon are fre. d
from the taint of contempt of court in
V ast.ii gt .n c»- inty J is,- J Mcll-
vainc, of \\ ishington. Pa., today discharg-
ed the rule on them to show cause why
they shouid rot be stta ? >d for contempt
f -

tt tempting to marm S t MeOovern U»t
week.

PMMNM BKTJUTATC .ivrtv

Hunt lives I.oat ont ilnnririd* of
liiintm W recked.

\ Tr >RJA B. A !<r. "? ?The Km-
'h ?* arrive i t - -ht with Ori-

C"'9i S'tv -es to A'>9TJ-" !?

By flood* in a pref«.-« re ~f jr ??

on- h,.!:dred hocv* w**. ? »r roved s~,d
fee or six lives lost in the N?«hima dis-
tr.-t. All the Sridge* on P»e rt I-
* iy line, in the H c tshi Kuhikl district.
*<re broken down b> ...e Hood* and the
r ii is »!«o riauffi in r? r.\

forty hoi:«»» and twenty g»~d *ns were
»ief : \u25a0*?!>' by the tv»r i- « t« -.ry-fosr
lives lost in the village of Mttsugiski.
S»i<lo d;

? »y the -» -

t of the
v. < ? »r 1" *» he. . in

and TOf- .j in the v;Page of Iehi».~»;do
were ?\u25a0 ,J'<ncrß. > d.

At 1* iiiaui ka one =!\u25a0 r|ne. two go-
d wrs four temple* and n*l a score of
?iaei gs wer» crush#,! b landslides from
if m uiiaUr.s. Cve Bv ) 1 and ten per-

severely wounded. A d.spatch from
N io. tsa savn that the h « s hooded nam-
te- i l *T >; the i j #nd wounded
S'-.ree. *!:> f»\u2666 per' : s *<r» s.\e«ed fjtvn

\u25a0'mn ?;g. All the \u25a0fcri-'.it »*< were earned
sway.

Mr S - T \u25a0. * u. li at
T - -*j : » rvo wia arr - 4on board the
p - -.Tver < otnrr?b!a on A-.i#as» I, was *C-
c;-.iiTt»»l. Mr. Oteleß. t. Da" !#h vice con-
*ai ha- "K no ev -ler.ee ct'-m which to

?ort \u25a0 e i-r.arge »f err, zaienseut. It is
«-;-cd Mr Staltlgren «.a enter as
i ... n for I2?<«cai arre^K.

Orphmt Mm*# Hrlnrn in (lanill.
FFANHftyt Ait f The MM

f j ; -v
t n Commissfcwer Str* i>y to Inquire

*-a«es of the flv* o-phans who
r -e- *!\u25bc arrived ?rrrr. H :*a on board
f,e hark K P Rithe: d»« led that the
<rr ire« be <*... -? d upon the
f 1 that they are i:*bie to fce»*ome
i itariree An o, *»vr*unity wul Ut
k 1

» ! SsK'ttten Arc v hOVtVff, to
& * m N c the #rp*,%&9

?

. r->t :e-«r« put de war**, the mat-
ter be g n»u*c e s osatrtsd to me
s~ -e'ary of Iks t?**.«.iry for his de-

X T. V> ?torn, a i.:.i Ut W. K. Hear*w

'
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\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666»\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

I The Ebb !
$ And Flow !
\u2666 o

OF THE TRADE TIDE !S LIKE THAT OF THE OCE AN T"K ?! ACK

X
THE FLOOD TIDE OF FALL SETS IN. THIS WILL BOOM
US IN* RESISTLESS Y'>Ll MS. WE FORESAW IT. V E IV? N

jf PREPARING FOR IT FOR WEEKS. WE ARE READY F-V IT. BEEN

DOING SOME MASTERFUL BUTING FOR Yut' I/'T> <K N: ,V

THINGS ARE HERE FOR TOUR INSPECTION AND APPROVAL*

: I
\u2666 The ??* We've Get |
\u2666 Dress Goods A New Line |

J Section Of Capes. $
??!! VP- vUk Com and take a look at tbem.

\u2666 «:it -*ort:nen: of i* h rH.imno*. Tt.e ahlpiu. :.t oe Mack.n-
France, England. <*ermanv and . . - -va ? . ~ i:: ; aria L;.\u25a0.. ..

.v * iA
M ? rica. all '

POO tribute their quota towards , MM. '.v.: |

:ne make-up of th.< rare "

\u25b2 g*t;cn. . ?

Art has borrowed frs.ni thr r.ch ' \u25a0
- rsa ~r*. Call tiA&lprv

\u2666 Noth'r.g glaring th:n? ro- lull laWOlvl J
nGursced. but rich suggestions of _

...AND... *
» woman of refined taste would ad- A

J
Many of woven beauties | Underwear.

sre confined to us for this bcc-

ll' n ' Better change from the thin
fiorts to iu nwd ,m fail

Cone la aid look ":,;f \u2666
0 Then Through, j ,?%?£££"?? t
0 San

\u2666 View them by the el-ar light lliutis. A
of day. Buy them is >w ;f v>u are Every housewife lik'?? to own

A r. adv; if not. why the exattilaa- one or two ale*
T A

A
U tlons KbtQ >ou ar< ready. :?»* this »trk.

\u2666 . :. hi, I iliHlHilIJ 111 X

| W. P. BOYD & CO. |
\u2666 621, 623 First Avenue.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
his Inabaillty to overtake Walters in the
btyde rare#, retired aftr r riding - milea

last evening, whfn 4'a miies behind \\ al-
Urs, who thus won the gold vase.

K I.OMIth 1* tiOLU IN SKW VOIIK.

tssny of Two at the Mint?The

To the East.

G"J?Ig bn

To the Kootenai.
%

Lv. Seattla. Ar. Seatt!a

Overland 4:00 p. m. 10.JO a. m

Coast Lint i.t» a in. i.U p. m.

Japan - American Line.
S. S. Hiroshima <larg

For Japan. China and All Asiatic
Point*. Soils From Seattle

About September 22.

Call on or a<l-1

R C. STEVENS. Q. W. P. A., «1J
Fimt av«>nua

Canadian Pacifit*
?a.\U?

Soo- Pacific Ry.
THE ON'LT LINE RUNNING

LIXCRiOCi SLEEPiNii CAR>
I HOM THE

PACIFIC TO THE ATLANTIC
WITHOUT CHAN08.

rp?fnr.eTf:HE:D TOCRTPT CARS aaiif
to St Paul. Wat'neaday* to Hooton and
Sunday# to Toronto, without change.

TRAINS Lt-A*i. , ii.t. LAiLT AT

MA"- * ! "LN .
- I l.AMfc.Ui ON LAKK

8* PEftiOft, lea vin® Fori t\ UU* n for
f«? ?* 1 ? i f an .j »anu>'.«

a j for * sr. !*>r l ueaday.
and In.luded on wllhoot
rk ;? rt . «-> on all fir* Uaa ticketa

14 -.. i*T STEAMERS to Honeluhi
, % . i a- 1 every U>rea w««k* to
China ?»: Japan.

i *r ?» -? and o' i«r lnf>rma? on at'plr to
y ur M';:>fNf9

Wretaht and PuMnftr Agent. <*/? r i'ii *»
.

.>t . c J COTUI
t .trie: Pau'w.j-r Ag>-at. Vancw-jrer, R

A!<D

Oregon Short Line
Lowest Rates.
Shortest Route.

Seattle to all pointe eaat and aoatheasi.
Puiiman ai jpv»ol«i- r -<\ « -jr-

tst eleaper* ar.d fr** re-' , .m rt ,t r \u25a0 tr*.
itrans ix*!, r.mwh hwht. For tw-keta to
or from any poV t* n the L'n'.led »tat-a,

Caaadaor Eurepe. call --n of
- Mr»-»

E. E. KT.-I.rs,
0»n'l Apt..

?R 1* P'rst Ave.. Seattle.
W H IIT'RLRI'KT, O P A !' riiar t

m uHira-siAtD nm
\u25a0 jMn.»»",a,<t -\u25a0>>-'

l'*l. RAKHAtOn. Prwp.

Di wk/ 'o'.sty FinMrji« b«i a
iatfftf <M« irm , «»(.«««\u25a0

dU*»a? aad Jf«ri«a

tMßjrr'iOpinio*.

NEW YORK. Aug. 31.- Two lots of sold
from the Klondike, the first ever received
here, have been assayed at the N»-w York
assay office In Wall street. One lot
weighing 44.-46 ounce* assayed T4D per cept.

line gold and I4«> per cent, silver, which
made the value 115.4S an ounce.

The other lot, which weighed 10.6
ounces, assayed VS ,:

j fine gold and I*4
silver, making the value $!« '\u2666& an ounce.

Supt. Mason says: "Tnts Klondike go'd
is poor stuff. Ordinary California gold
assays SoO line. fIT.I-0 an ounc<»."

\uHlii<t < Ismllicd
PORTLAND, Aug. 31.-At the list an-

nual meeting of th Grand lodge of the
A. O. U. W. in this city, a classified as-

sessment plan was adopted.' The plan
met with considerable opposition which
has taken definite form, and it has been
decided to test the legality of the Grand
lodge's action in the courts. Legal coun-
sel has been secured and the matter will
soon come up and be carried to the court

of last resort. The opposition to the as-

sessment plan comes chiefly from the
eider members of the order, who are. by
its requirements, made to pay a larger

assessment than the young* r m- mbers.

Died From Uverdoae of Tulaon.
VANCOUVER. B O A?:g 31?The In-

quest on Mr« Piper, who died undfT sus-

picious clrcum«t.in*es yesterday, w»s held
today, when a verdict w.-ot returned that
deceased died from the efTe.-ts of an over-
d se of poison, either administered by Dr.
Metherell or taken while under h's treat-
ment. Dr. Metherell, who is a morphine
fierd. will be examined tomorrow as to h;s

sanity, and la still held In custody.

The Salmon I'ncW nt l'olnl H«»herls.

Special Dispatch to the Poet-tntel!lgei>cer.

WHATCOM. Aug. 31 Th- can erles of
the Alaska Paek< r< Association at Point
Roberts »nd Semiahinoo have ceased
packing for th» hiving put up

l.WOtrt at P<Mnt Rol«erts and
jo*o*o a t Semiahmoo. The total pack at

quotations, is worth over half a
million dollars.

* Prflarff't Brasen Effrsatfry.

SA V 1 RAvripr-O Aif V. Charles M
Partlet'. the setf-corfe*»ed perjurer tn
the A- r'.is-f*rav#n ea-se with astonishing
effrontery todiy admitted op cross-exam-
ination that he had been led to belieTe
there was at stake KJN If he ehanged

his testimony, a?sd that he fo;ind out
when too la*e that he would not **t it.

th n « nmp'a Mnr-xrnnl nnd < Heeae.

A new delicacy. At your gre.-ers.

CABTOniA.

~ 6&t 3»
Charles Sweeney. M P, P'-<.-n!ev and

Jam « C rversjn have 'ee- in«i;' te«l at

i? s<i Frine|%-o for '«jr.terfe- ? \u25a0 -. - » 1 li-
ters and half-dollars, and -

?

n
- then*

Drug Sick.
7- -fjJ :

- Women V\ ho Have Pained
J \ V?% Their Stomachs With Meii-
; «j: cines Are Glad to Adopt a
4jtrvsefevn ~ Better Method.
I />

/

>

iX'
'

',
"*

/ / / / *1 Row much rlcer is a gen tie. g'ow ng «!*<??

k \u25a0 ( I jS?. -

X:if. ~rntli mlt enter* the IM -

i \ [f 1 * V *"* d inspires tr r. « ' \u25a0 rf «

I \

*

f /
v' ?

I \ | i \u25a0/ - comtag back to the pfcjratOftl body, and the
t AF Mood surging through the relna. carrying

P ;t"ure *»* nsnewed vitality!

| " vv,.v
Sanden's New Method.

N w after veers «f atody. Dr A. T. Pacd-n baa caaetracted V « fimo-is T.*~-

tt 'Mt so that it is adapt-> Ito female use. ,arl -» fr*o nss entitled

"Ma den. W .fe and ilcMher,"* teUing al at>o-it tf* m-j'.fcod yf e ir.ng w s

asaaness- Send for it today.

SANDfcN ELECTRIC CO.,

cot Oi TililiLiAN J WASHINGTON' slKii-Ta, i'OiiiLAN'il,Oii.

t

EAST

AND fclfgjS)
SOUTH.
IklEI? T8 ALL POINTS IS

V'* the t: lotting popular routes:

Nl|'*wf ? r ** "i Can-
? II(1>1(| forrU. puilrt Mr. ShMk
( i: ifii -i **

sunt i a \u25a0

ra:<>* %$ v:> Xor.hrra I !r.«a.

flft-fo *en rranrUfn?fto
Prci JtS Nuts
inciuaiiMi; *cr 4 for tPi&A i*jvtrvic
<&ay At li# 4L rxi

TVke:« ?<> aii :«osnt» !n Jar»an. China »nJ
H»WDi!ta tilanda

TTfOS. A. GRAHAM. TVM. V\s» anl
F"r*tft»t Aptm. *l9 (\u25a0 Sr»: Avanue, «.
Waati. m Pacific Vv* TaooW W»«'h,' *

CHAALLS ii. MAiirvH.Vil, Gen. Krgt.
and Pa**. A«t.. P«nlaa4, Or®.

IQMMK n: US
7r-~" i:',i Auotiaiia. S sfc,

/'JT\ A - i-kli.v u> Hi. uo-
';svTvv i??

@S|RB!|- * r.
for Honolulu. AuckUr.il aid Sydney,
Thursday. litfc. is#?. at * p. m.
T. \ llr.i! «a. «>-M. «!'.» First a\ emit. Sfr.
attU>; J IX Sprvckeia & Rroa. Co., S,ia
Francisco.

«

IF YOU LOVE .**

*j* YOUR WIFE
?auT km a?

OAS y*

I dtSTOVE

R
i*( JjkA u

/ N
s

PCIAMAS ILKEPne CARS
CLE»A\r MIMSU CAIM.

TOI HIST SLKKPISQ CAM.
?TO?

St. Paul, Nlnnmpnlli, Dnlnth,
KMrsu. (.rnnil l urk*. ( rnokitoa,
W innlprc, llrlru*. Anil fluttr.
llilri.iiii,I'hl liitrIphla. \\n*blnßt«%

ftrw York, Moainn ami All
I'otutß I'not unit South.

\u2666 *

\u2666 Ihc ftliKT's Popular Roste \u25a0
\u25a0

I ;

sIIOSSLAND Ia 7
\u2666 -AM* A 1.1. - |
a *\u25a0

§ Kootenai Points. 2
f \u2666

TIME ftillEDtEK.
It f ffrfl *i»r 11 is»r.

TRAINS LEAVE SEATTUR.
For Spokane. Roaatand. St. P»ul
and

For Portland ,
»> ,o a. ra.

?For Mynni'i ..13*. ra.
?I \u25a0 r 'ira? \u25a0 lUrt'or and South

I-or Tacorna, «.1S and >:SO a. in..
\u2666«' .nd 7;00 p.

TRAINS ARHIVK AT SKATTIA
From Ppokane, Ronniand, St.

I'aul nnd K.a»t lt:S» ft. ra.
F'um 1' riUnd «.J6 p. r»,
?From Oivmp .4 (:oft p. m.
?Krum Gray's Hurl ir ami South

Bo«d «;0J p. Ok
From Taroma, t and II» a

in . < >'» an»l * 30 p. ra.
?l>»iiy i'i s-nday Ail oth> r» daily.
This card »\u25a0 jhj« t to t-hangs without no-

tice.
Through »'.« ketfi and China vta

Northern Partfl<- Pteamahln Company.
For rates. rout«»* and other mforniatsoa

call on or addr*t*
i. %. madras,

G«n*nl Ajpnt. Sesttla
City T!<~k«»t Office. tor way and

Ftr»t avfnu«»
l»epot Tlck»-t Office. corner Weater* a*«

<nu« and Columbia etre<rt.
A l>. CHARLTOJf,

Aaeletant >nerai Patt#ew**r A*»nt.
No r»» V.rHson itreet, corner Third.

Portland. Or. .

ALASKA
Steamer every three days.

Pi® CflOSl SltHl Co.
Now has

FIVE
S!fsir»n on the rout* and roort ta fol-
low.

j>»»*enger ilttntr* on the
Coast.

Everybody ran go now.

City TlrLel lifflrr, WW Ileal Ave.

J, I. TRAWmtIDOB.
p. I. fopt., ()«?»*\u25a0 !)«»«*k.

f.OODALI. PI HK»>* 4 t »r, t,m.-ra»

Agrata, fan Fraaetaee, Cat.

? ft

5 EWHYBOYAL FILLS
I _y ttriM «»J *«Mi 0»i» A
>7 ?* S ... , ? ><*?\u25a0 ?- «? ?**

3i' 'j.*£«-/? a.y

-r* D ? *-'? fiw !***\u25ba"
/,v '-£ *

fr-v.i mJ> Lot-mi l>* j*!#4*

?ZO-ZO WM
I CURES IN ITO7DAYS
i PRICE r .O - E/PRESS PAIL)

jCLOSSON &KELLEY

??rL. J IW»4 »?<

Calaisaia «ir< «te l*airt*>
?Hh a>a» Mb * ..ii, 4


